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FRIENDSA PLEASING EVENT.the chiming of tbfi bell*, followed by the music | DIOCESE OF HAMILTON. I Bupcricr autyed al the reaiflenc» or John Eu

of tht; organ. After a short service Mr. 1*. VV. I --------- 1 ri«nu H-veral of the Sinters remained »1| I Thoi. Hussey Honored.
Russell, on behalf of the church, read an ad- I Destruction of the Honso or Providence, nlgbi with the inmates in the town ana arm i _____
dress of welcome, declaring the felicity which I Danilas—All the Inmates Saved. ! hi Is. , a..a I Goderich Star.

_ - - « hie visit brought, and assuring him of the loyal I ---------- [ Tho Hduso of Providence was founded I 0n Thursday of last week Mr. and
Addeseee to HU Excellency Arch bleu op (i^votiren of the congregation io the Pope. 1 . . WB8 rcoonrly visited by one of the t weuty-twv years ago by Rev. vainerf « I Mra Thus Hussor. of Ashfleld town

v.iMAnin - A Monster Procession The Moat Reverend Delegatereplied at some I mo8t disastrous confia*»allons in its history. I Nulty. whose statue stood in hv I ship. were waited ou by about two hun-
Falcon , an<| De- I length, expressing his best thanks for the I en ^ j|oll8<} 0f providence was completely I buildi »g until it was torn away >I dred residents of Huron, mostly from near the
Wit to Three Bands L > y 1 beautiful sentiments cf love conveyed in the I The lire broke out In the stable to I the firemen. The main building was origin I oJd homestead, and presented with an address
votlon toliieCburch E.*prvssed-The I ll(lrfiHH ,owar,j8 the Holy !• ather. the Pope. I at main building and spread I ally the homo ot the late ^ rest I Previous to their departure for their new hon

rs: lîmnon m£nd “I ÎÎSTÏÏÏlM

VV mu p K • nie Kxrel I lion ; how le it you respect and wneralenn» tci ^ fche flamee a [ld about midnight the I ing S.MJUO, was builr. I ship, and the kindliness of the host anil
ATTb'MLph$*k ÆK&aafSîrŒ!" sssxjir r,n ïLr',,“ur.parïaa0'

toiic Ueh galo. the Gat holies of in*-cityI»» l action ? There i* something supernatural through the e Hurts of Utile f Altehison and a I orUiottilr cost 13000', and about $15U(HJ has I Hussey started tho amue imente for those pr. e- 
day held a demonstration in his honor iine i (hJ< demonstration of love and aifentlon. in j _mber of ,.Xp.Tt. fire fighters from Hamilton. I been spent on it since it was taken over by the I ent| an(, from that Lime until near daybreak 
proceedings were of a highly suocessiui cnar i ord(ir Lo „xpiain it we must >**av® r« gard to i _ total loss is estimated at *50 uou, and there I sinters. Tho contents were valued at about I plea8Urti ruled, and young and old enjoyed
acter, and there was a %ery large turnou I those principles of religion whiob exan ine ■ ^ «i«* i.oo insurance on the buildings and an I ej,i,ou. The insurance on the building amount. I themselves. Vocal and instrumental music
Cal hoi ice to do honor to His fcxceucncy. a i ||o,y Father to such a high position- » ou i ddilloua| uIM) Qn the content». I «d to 110.000. There is also 18,000 Insurance on I farmed a good part of the evening s entertain
1:30o'clock the party nssemhleu at the i.atno i kf>()W weM that our IV deemer came down vo i fJ,ne orl in of tbe rtr„ irt t mysterv. About a I tbe (üuUjqib. but thisdoes not cover any of the I mcnli and it may be said that rarely has violin
lie dub rooms In Jfould s block, where arrange I this world to save all mankind. Ki<‘aw,',JJ I quarter 0f 4 one of the Sister? had occasion to I ,, ri0nal losses. I given sweeter music than was heard that
ment» were made for their man tiing in pro i lh,,n wa8 not for any particular nation or gen ,:0 lo tbe south end of the building, and looking | The North llritlah Mercantile company car- I nlght. Several excellent solos were given by
eeeelonal order to St. Boniface to au o,nb^,,‘> I ration, but was Intended for all niinkma. i » t ft window 8b„ uoticed smoke coming I ried the $lo,W>o risk on the building, and the I well known residents, and that they were ap
Ills Excellency to ®t. Mary ■ church. I h I our Jiivlne Redeemer established His I ^f0tn the barn. The cry of Are was raised, and I Manchester company hold the $2,<Ml on the I pi ec*iiAie<i the hearty applause testified. 'I wice
procession, which was headed by U e ban r holy church in such a manner tha she was to I ^ ^ few Be(.nnds everything was hustle and | contents. , . , I between eve and morn supper was served, and
the noth, formed upon Main street in the pros i hn th„ keeper of His divine word, tnn eicner i co|lfl||)ion \vord was at once telephoned to I Thj children are comfortably quartered at I lhl)#l, who hive ever enjoyed the hospitality of
ence ot a large crowd, which turned out to i of lhe truth. He chose Peter,.one ofot- i ho flro e,ttljon nU(\ a general alarm was I gti Joseph's convent. They hud no coats, hats. I lhP host and hostess know that excellent
witness the proceedings Following tne nana I lov.,.d dist iples and gave to him tm Powers I HOIinded and but ultle time was lost in getting I shoes or stockings on when they arrived in the I rep:l8:H were given. During the night

e the boys of HU Mary s “<,'h,°l“1,ll'?^cnlr,.fl,0 I whlchHe had received from the Eternal Father. I lh(; flr, app;ir,,iiM the town owns up the bill I (;1ty. most of their clothing having beer, des I x|e6srs. McPhee. Joseph Griftlu. 1>. McGilll-
members of the CatholicClub I ' Thou art Peter, said He. and upon this roc k I fhy burninK building. I vroyed in the fire. I ruddy, Morgan Dalton and Jno. Griftlu were
ers. Catholic Mutual Bent fl' Association, and I , will build my Church and the gates of hell I VV. H. Knowles, chief of the Are department, I sevurul of the Sisters from Hamilton went I ,,&lle5 0ll lu address the gathering. Each 
the Ht. Joan Hociety of Winnipeg, and t”6 I ehB,l not prevail against It. t°Ti,«™hni« 1 sized up the situation and took steps to pro I out this morning to believe tli-ise who stayed I 8l,eaker bore testimony to thesterling integrity
clergy in hacks. „ . . . h I power might bo known throughout tne wno e i vent the llre fr0lll Mpruading. A hundred I wlVh the helpless old people all night I of the lady and gentlemau, and the resident

The procession, over halfAI unlvi-rse immediately afterHisrcHurrccion. I wi„lni< hailde raised the ladders on the east I s0 far none of the o.d people aulf. red to any I apPakere introduced many i
started off at 2 o clock, marching to mueicuy I dressing Himself to PeU)r.H«< said . h'’earny flldeof lhB main building and a half a doz n I VXvent as a result of their thrilling experience. I A,hrteld life that showed why the wor 
Dm; tiOth hand lhe rout# taken was along I lambs: feed my 8beCll;n„|BLi«m,. n.Ln n..V irSho I brave firemen chmbed on to the roof, carrying I -Spectatoi, Oct. 5. | couple who were leaving them wer- ho much
Main street to 8t lionlface bnd^ Aft^r I ciart.d hlm in them(*twtomnmanner to be ^ hnu of hoa0 Wllh them. It was all of nul Th 1Umillon Morning Post opened a sub I loved. All who knaw them in township and 
crowing the bridge the party ^r “oc^: the 1'^ hîîn Snw^r and author!?? «vail however, fur the pressure was so weak I > ™ u { ottlce Friday. Among Lhe I town will wish Mr. and Mrs. Hussey all pros

<o % pSl533£."e nxv.■lh"rncwh0,ne- rbe,0"0wm,“,be
15!S^JfSgS5^^b^,^nialillBsr. I 1 SSB SyTESiStf

?nntinvents were combined, the procession I . ,ho In the course of time hiespirltual I When the Are brtiLO out th re wn I ceiving the attention of those lu authority and I inR your departure from the locality andtow-n
wuvflrv imposing one. ami must have greatly I kingdom extended its influence throughout I dred and thirty aged and infl I wm be decided at an early date, as it Is désir-I tthil) wbere w-e spent many happy days to
SîrXÏÏÎd IRe Kxcellincy. In the carriage fh^whol" universe. Since the days of Peter I men sixty four children and twenty h.^venhi» abie u, get a new building under cover before gtilhor eeizo the present opportunity of enjoy 
IK? with Mgr Falconio were Archbishop I atouU went y centuries have passed by,the most I tersiusid.;. and the first thought was fortnur i the wjnter a„t8 m. if not rebuilt in Dundas. I illg a ahort time with you in social coni 
îÏÏSevm1 BtoboD Pascal. Ht. Albr-rt. and Mr. SoweiSl empires have fallen, most ancient ««fety. J hanks to lbe presence of mind or i ^ in8tit,ltion wm certainly be re-established I ere you take your leave of us. Indeed, i 
N iSTwlf* The Clergy in the procession also 5272itleL have dlsappeare.l. Since the days of I Mother!Saperl«ir Irene and-tbe Hietere. and the i ejther ,n or ciQd, to this city, and will be b I it diffleuIt to express fully in words t he 
drove?ncarriages. The route taken from lhe 1 Ht Petor two hundred and sixty two pontiffs I assistance ot nU lhe men,in tbe town.every^ I Hamllton in8tilution. The Council which has I which we, one and all. do feel on lean 
hrbtire was along Main street. Portage avenue I bave 8urreeded him: a most wonderful succès- I body was *°tOUteafe^, although I this control, points out that the I rovidence I your resolve to remove to another part
andSlarmrave street to Ht. Mary's. I ion which, like a golden chain. I number of narrow ^pw. as ^ m toe I 1)undiia nothing. For twenty years f,rovlnce. This feeling wheh affects us
and Hargrave links the present j-ont iff to Ht. Peter. Therefore alarm was turned in ^^otberHuperlor ^ haa bcen 8pen<ling $30.000 or upwards a preaent time towards you has

The church was crowded to 1 ta utmost capac- I {heRoman Pontiffdeservesyour love and vener- I rHCLe.^ h“r allentlon towardb . F Those I ye»r in supplies, monthly In Dundas,, but has I a cause, or ra
It J and many unable to find seals, knelt I allon- ne Is your spiritual father aelhe pastor I people and^hiloren to aplac ® t t ^ in carriI nwer received aid from the municipality to I the near prospect of a sepiration i)EAR [)R, Si-koi i.k,-
Lr/.nnd the altar steps. His Excellency, sur- I Gf the universal Church ; therefore. In reoogniz I ?f the Inmates who were able aw steo - > 1 anything more tban a nominal extent, lhe I tbe Btxongest tendency to call them to I «-nUm* 1ph„
rounded bv a large mnnber of the clergy, oc I ®ng hi” authority, in venerating his great, per- I ing out those who Çouid m»u he p lttem»elv'I mJney for it8 maintenance has been drawn I mind. You, in common with many of us, I received your ve ry kind *etl^,
îîinled a seat in front of the altAr, where he I in those sacred duties, you be I but there_ were "till ahf J» P pb I fr0m eight counties that constitute the diocese I fuliy remember the time when Ashfleld wore I and am glad to say that I do not need any
£S2ived an address from the Catholics of the I come truly children of the Catholic Church. I the building when the citizens o g I of Hamilton. Someof these in authority are I a different aspect from what It does to day, I more treatment, for 1 feeljustJple”dld. 1 »»•
5S1 The ad dr cm was read as follows by Mr. I Yourome here not for any merits on my part I ro arrive. Many of them ̂ r« so I known to be favorably impressed with the idea I &nd how much changed its condition is. We SUre if you seen me now J on would.saythat 1
N yBawlf I but fur the person whom 1 represent. May God I frightened that they became tempor 1 fif rebullding here, and establishing in connec- ftl80 remember the active part which you took looked splendid too. as every one who sees me
N " 1 ' 1 bless you. May vou keepHlsfaith alwaysfervent I arilv Insane and refund to leave tne ourmng 1 ttQn wlth lho institution a purely non-sectartan I in bringing about this desirable change, which 9ftys, and all the neighbors ‘elm® bow much

„ . n. m . I ^ your heart ! I had the happiness in my young I budding until forced % do so. One old woman 1 ,lome for inCurables. the need of which bas I consisted in turning the primeval forest into heller 1 look than before 1 took your treat-
To His Excellency 1 he Most lleverend Diomede I 8pend some yearsamong the good Irish I hid herself In a dark closet and was not tonne I been long felti the lwo institutions to be under I well cultivated fields that abound in the town- ment, I have not felt so well for yt^re.

Falconio. Archbishop of Larissa, Apostolic | W*,10 ^ ahout twenty years ago; but I until the flames had almost reacbed her roo ^ I internal management for the sake of ccon- I ahip t0 day. We hope that we do not trans We live on a farm and I can now do all my
I recall to my mind that they always proved to I A man succeeded in aecreting hmis. 1'in| 0my, but the House for Incurables to have a I grc^8 the laws of good manners in calling to own work, and take care of the baby too and

May it Please Your Kxcellency.-The Uatho# I [,,, children of theChurch. I hope that I second B tory n d W as o v e r 100ke I aeparate wing and to bo open to clergymen of I |nin<1 and expressing the active parr which I 1 never feel tired like before ; 1 used to be tired
lic8 ïf Winnipeg gratefully take advantage of I you wlll ^ faithful to your pastors ami faith- I n®ar*y bu,rVÙ"Kt î#ïi,e huildine^in which I al1 denominations, and to be a place where the I you took jn advancing .-very laudable under- H11 tbe time and sleepy. My pains afid arhey
the oDDorl umty presented by your first ofll.-ial f,Yl to yoiir Church, t hat you may be sure of the abandoned the Portion of the biding in which l aund iUj o)d and iDflrm, wbo are not I faUing, euch as promoted the best interests of are all gone. My back does not ache now ar
VlSt to wwtern Canada, to respectfully and Me8,”ng 5? God. Xs atoken of that love which he was when » •peotator noticed h1"1 lkiubj,fela for lhe City Hospital, or flt inmates the £Wnship aud its people. We are also all. and 1 do not have any headaches I have
reverently approach Your Excellency, and to I our Holy Father cherishes for you I am going I window. A j*d°cr was r , safety so I for th« House of Refuge. I aware that the soeial condition of your Do trouble with catarrh in my head or noHron
Liiîïe you that it lllle our hearts with joy to I to glve you the Apostolic Benediction. I D11®1n}'L?,« llrn wi h tho honfe that I Mayor Teetzel has taken hold of the ques- I neighbors was at all times dear to chilis or no cough.
îê^cl”c*n our nffdar th« special represemative | t*» henodiniion h«ut been given the I determined was he to burn with the non L | tion. and by way of introducing it has written | vou and that your generous hand was I Oh I do feel grateful to you for what you
în Cansda of our Holy Father, the illustrious j assembly dispersed. I ûivvhUtill1i.rUH0»»m«Uann^rHnï that the whole 1 the following letter : I always ready to help the needy. These j have done and also lor wnuug me a# you um,
occumint of the chair of Hi. Peter, whose pro I catiioi.kci.vb wkîxjome. I >» ïuïrtiîllli^hundreds of men. women, I Hamilton. October G. luCO. I meritorious actions are well known to I lor If you had not encouraged me I do not

t^iirrrn;^ito/i1riKx^:r.,ÿ'^°,rKÏÏ Sÿ-a .wiss zsïï'sj'JS sfê A1„d- you, r̂,

srs:1!;^:u?K!ïul,d itt rÆrrraÆFrom the day when you llrst reached Can I f0u0Wc«l by the presentation of an address, 1 do"a a"5 SÎSS? &sitting room fur- I t-hi^torrible loss suffered I in remembrance of your friends in Ashfleld. 1 in return, but how Kla(^ j .B™ PnïlïuLJniïd
ad», wu havii look, d forward lo mooting you, I „(ter whlch all citizens who may go dt.ire wffl I "hUe the parlor and »‘«inKro°,,l mt I Hrorldence Inview.oftha terribleIomI We also pre.ent Mrs. Husxey with tbie fur not take their advice and I thick Gcd directed

w“£ rMÆKg E&i.’ïÆtoï 1 haDDymyouriewhome-

buildings, and to support ourown schools be- I admirftbi0 distinctness, and showed that she I ïïïrthhr home, while the babies I im,v ? m xcLl lent chL ™of ch ar° a bl e I best rolls. 20 to 23c ; butter, best crocks. 18 to
sides—a double burden that bears intolerably pDHae8eed an excellent memory by tho length 1 their only earthly borne, wnue tne Dauie8 I Hamtlton simost excellentcham or cnariLame i ^ butter. store lots, to to 17c.; butter cream-
hard upon us............................... ... I ,,f her parta in the dialogue,and the correctness I cried with"ight. Krounds lay more 1 întïï&Stton eryi 23 io 24c ; cheese, pound, wholesale. 10 to

During your Excellency s visit you will see I wlth ^hich ehe recited. The part of Rosabella, I On the ®}htr side of toe ^°una®to help I lo 8ecure 8Uch Voare1 very truly I Uc.i cheese, pound, retail, 12i to 14c; honey,
ample evidence of the grievous nature of the 1 t h Blind Princes?, also showed good progress I |han fifty^old men^ ana wo n, v i Yours very truly. M I per poundi to 16c ; lard, per pound, whole-

^ ^.rkkTm-

and in this we confidently hope that we shall I not th,.|r nBtlve language it was gratifying to I f°nnd,Le prnat 'o^the hill stood nearly three I V,artl recently ordained Father* Hol . I *,ultolli by the carcass, #5 to |tî : lamb, by the
have your Excellency s active sympathy. I know that, pupils who a short time ago could I On the crest of the Mil burning I Donovan were deacon a®^ ^“ deacon re I (,arcag8 <jc . iamb, by the quarter, 9 to 11c.
SHHirwFS;Tr£°r£E BSr'Toronu,. 0«.™ur- The

eroof of th® marvellous oversight which our I V fdaa K mother M™ Châtelain: Klenora, I the house rushed ^ and fro wondering whether I a real owing to serious eicknesa It is to be I ig flrm with demand good; ifOoer cenu patents,
IÏX Father exercises over his flock in all KiÏÏS* oTvYSidi A Orandbois ; RosabelU. or not their loved onee. had «caped. while hoped lhat hia health will soon be restored. in buyers' bags Quoted at *2.72* west, and

g?aiïfuuî rHEmp5L^rli=U5d/^^pax ssïïms: obituary. ? Æ'Æ sr.t°se

Ssr”SE rBF'',8l*””d' Chairman otKiten, Th„ U. HI. K «J™** S» aTïMe’^M.^x” 2S i.ÏSu'inS
K. W. ltVHSKLl., I KxMUency byo„e of th,i WrKer boy» : »»«l Tjl'Ya M.nhS ™Ma.e ™ Sndid. Thi funeral took plaee from St, are quiet, with sale, at 68c. went, anil at 68

May H please Your Kxoellencï: I quarter after «a telephone JV-”.?*6 k I Nicholaa'Churuh on Thursday last, halherleasL Corn firm ; Canadian quoted at 411c. to
Ills Kxoellency In the course of his reply Bald I île BtalV and puplla of thia inalitution, I «ni to_the central ‘Ire «totrnn^ .1 Usenet Bang the Requiem High Mass, at the I 42c. wetti and new at 37c west. Bariev quiet,

he wee very pleased inderil to receive such «n I highly honored by your presence here to day, I u 'or, : i . EU,,,.iaf car run out I dose of which he made a few remarks which I with no change In prices .No. 1, at 4bc west,
address and he had io thank Ilium from the beg to present to Your Excellency the homage I «™ 0 »' ®»” •” thouiand feet of hose I were full of consolation to the sorrowiog rela- No. 2 at 42c and Nu l exlr
bofloni of his heart fur the reception ihey had „f th.ir cordial llianka and of their profound to the car and Chief Aitchlson Uvea and friends who had known and loved Rye steady, wilh «aie» at
giv e him. He was very pleased lo come lo reaped.. The dutiful reverence and love we I ”a," h ",î.ddn™n men staned for th^ccne of I Mrs. Payne for her kind and generous heart, at 48c. west. Buckwheat
fhîa country. In their addrese they Imd made cherish for our holy and beloved Father, the I ™ ' T™ a ,™ 6 o'dock? however, be- She waa formerly a member of the choir and at J and 4,c. easu 
allusion lo a painful uuoallon and one which Pope, receive lo day a new impulse. \our I theitre. It was alter o crock, ”ow>hver^ lhe dose of the obsequies The choir sang the MONTREAL
should not exist in a free and liberal country Kxcellemy's vieil to our humble school is a I [".tim/w^eamaKOf ruins theroofhavlng beautiful hymn. "At Rest.”-Buffalo Catholic Montreal. Oct. ll.-Oate. 281c.; peas. 661 to
like thlB° The House of tied was noplace for I special proof nf tho unremitting zeal of lhe I be Udine w»^•.n«”« ™g?J0r«H MW Unl(m and timee. 67c.; No. x barley. 47c. to 48c; rye, 56c.;
dlacussion and he could only tell them what he I saintly Pontiff for the welfare I Rnee of hose were laid irom the hydrant near I The above has reference to the daughter-in- I spring wheat 76c; buckwheat. o2c. Flour and
i^er S^^ïo'SîMT,-. woriS InherRed6 ?he°lov*e iÜfJSS WSTMS gS& fft^teS Tb“™M P"b"'

who had so much at heart the < hrlstian oduca father for the poor children of all nations, you I reojed his attention to me had not I former resident of London. We had the pleas I $1 GO to $1 75 in bags ; and *<.2o to I3.M in bbls;
lion of youth as the Sovereign Pontiff, henoe I would not have laid aside ;a"? I FJached. The pressure, although still weak. I ure of knowing the deceased lady. She waean I winter wheat patents. 84 to |4.85; Manitoba
than’to’kuow iha* thî» palnful"qii™non of thè I littonwo"lmar!!ly allt'clpatci and that wn now I «M hotter'than at the •“f'^^he^rMnén I n,lnlirllblc woman, and the marks of esteem I . '^orwhUo'iS. pM ton. Provisions

Catholic schools of Manitoba wai settled I Vnjoy. The present occasion will stand fore- I ana fche u in saving the sacred edifice I shown on the occasion of her death were most I are steady; dressed hogs to day arequotedat
throughout the whole province in such a manf I mo8t among the many festivals °/I which alone cost in Lhe neighborhood of $9.('(JU. I deserved. We offer our sincere condolence to I $8.25 ; lard. 94 to 10c.; bacon 124 to Dc.;
ner as to give full satisfaction to the rights of I dustnal school. And when in nf ter years our I wmen aione ctwv in uio ne.guuvu w w-v ■ aeaervea. neuuw u I hams. 11 to 12c.; Cap ada short cut mess
the Catholics. He was glad to learn through I thoughts will revert to the days spent, here I ti1v and'the Are began to die out, I the hueband and relatives. R. L P. I pork $18 t0 $19 per bbl. Butter - Finest
tho Archbishop that already, with the excep I Your Excellency s fatherly visit will bo fondly 1 spent their y, re^ oeg ^ i Mrs. HaRVRY, Simcoe. I creamery is quoted at 204c to 203c. und«
lion uf Winnipeg, something had t»on donc ,n I „nll gratefully^remembered. Tocomplete l.he I at,» Lho four waHa and'he chapel, which On the 3rd Oct.. 1900. Mr, Harvey, the oldest grades, at l»lc to 20c ; dairy, at 17 to 

tilSaSroVh? prugrcaa" of1* I'hla 'yeuv'g     T„K RKn.y TXM IU? A illS'S A
and noble nalien. for ilml . harlly ,n replying lo the ^ddx^M Ilia Kxeelloncy ',*1 h.'zmivomi. pastor of the Methodlitchurch, ^rae ™ran?e accumulMed a little fortune, per section. Potatoes are steady; dealers r
so much recommended b\ thmr He mr | ; i... ehtlilrcn in- had never thought thiyl nn tht, B(,(lIle Riul0Bv as snon as the tire- I - H.rvev preceded his wife some five years I paying 4ac. a bag of 80 pounds on track helaird, would treat lhe Vajlmlie mm rould he inslrurled so well. low glad would «= “Jj “ L’d™toîy pï’Mf £ff^hls coat and » "Mr7 ,laTvey wa"a thoroughly religion, and selling at 62c. delivered from tpi-isariiari BSSssaflfssa-ayeass btsssk -«rss„„.....
Gat holies to follow scrupulously i hi* wise, the I how great, grace J-h^Dord had granted them rlcd two (dd women out of the building. I Harve^often walked to Simcoe. eight miles, to

nm: H
ïeEESErESES

over. I'hcir 1’hurch was composed not. of htm I civil authority. His Ex -ollency gave the pupils two hundred.h0*1!"1®®?- ‘ a*. imbedding and ‘V w^nn'Sunlav'to St Mary’s church.
1-d. nr 'ho-mmd.. b... mtilton* and even ,he I ope a spec.l blessing. _____ soon^emn^dto ScSuw^ro '‘«w «î SSiniKSd'

nnlf n m hé d i he aucr.'.Vor to Hi PSlnr the drill and town liallh. which were placed at ltev. Father L'Heureux, thence tn the cm»-
I.lisil only in i l ead. I ll uu .anri . , | LITERARY NOTE. the disposal of the Sisters by the military and u,ry where the last remains of Mrs. Harvey.
,, i, ,n,t„.!r('h,ireh and toll « a.inportor» I town authorities. MaUressos were alre.chcd l„ere laid m their llnal resting place. Iteqm-

in Ihe ,laya „f trial and pcracculion. Iluhad I Wlls |n Father Film's storira thst the real had clothce MVed” The work”! removing tho e,cat V'Ce 
to thank l lieiu again fur this beaullfn Al,l0ril.au Valhelle boy waa first found, and b,L? ‘lh ""'L à en clynmïenrcd and «Ziicd 
demonalralion. and ho hoped l,oil would thlll ;c,i ihal prince of alory-tellora being ? i ï:,rk Mattressea wero placed on lhe
hlesa lliia country and ;hn peupla. Ill, „Ued-and meal appropriai,ily the ''dis- go ore dark Maurelyses 'wiire pmceu on ^ne
excellency clos, il by giving lho Papal cov„ror " of this particular youlh Apd just ”[SeJolKî lifted P
Benediction. I luring lhe ahuri service I „„ w„„ the lirai lo paint Ilia boy horova in ,vi,:|,",hi« waa going on Ihe good ladles of....
ins and Vodd; «insrtelto and chorus. "Laud enormous sale, for the publishers, Bcnztgcr residences, and tno old ioiks wanuu tor nom 
ate." soloists, AliMs-s 1‘vrkine ami llolroyde I itroihi-rs. have m tab liberally seconded Fat her ln*'
and Missis Vorkius and A. A. Guild. Mr. I Kinti'n efforts by bringing out tho book in Offers of accommodation were telephoned out 
Fnd A'dorson played 1 hv violin obligato to I Bpi,.ndid stylo at the low price of one dollar, from Hamilton. Aid. Nelligan sent word to 
MDs !*• rk'ns’ solo. After the service the pro There are 29 full page and text illustrations the Mother Superior that accommodation could 
«-• eùon re fo.'mod and proceeded to tho church I by Charles Hvendsen, the book is handsomely b„ f0und foi flftten or t wenty people at tho 
of tho Immaculate Conception. I printed on good paper, and the binding is a House ot Refuge. The Bisters of St. Joseph of

very handsome one. The price has been made f,.rvd assistance, and nunnrous other similar 
sii low in the expectation of »n enormous sal--. odor8 xvvn. received. After consultation with 
You can get it from the Gavihh h Rkvord, i»ev. Father Ilcenan. the Sister Bupeiior de- 
l.ondon, Ont», or direct from the publishers. cidvd to send t he children into Hamilton, and

spent the night at St. Joseph's convent.
They cam- in on a special electric car, which 
Manager Green placed at the disposal of tho 
Sisters.

Some cab loads of Nuns 
city, and the others found

\ the papal delegate at
WINNIPEG.
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AGAINST

Sending to Dr. SPR0ULE for 
Treatment. Said he was 
a Humbug who would take 
People’s Money and do no 
good.
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DR. 8PBOULE, B. A.
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ther Cobden, Ont., Sept» 8th, 1900.AT TIIK

Winnipeg, Sept. 3°. 1900

Delegate:

enedictlon. 
iul boon gi ny years.

ni that the wholebly dispersed.
CATHOLIC CLUI 
public function in connectl 

o present visit of His Excellency M 
nio will lake place 

i in his honor will 
The nroceedi 

8:30 wit

tha

say too much in favour of your 
treatment and 1 would like you to use my 
name as a testimonial, as it will be a great! 

asure for me to help any of my fellow 
ngs. We should not live for ourselves only 
this world, and from what you have done 

for me. I know and believe that you can cure 
any case of catarrh. May God’s blessing ever 
rest upon you, from your grateful triend.

MRS. JOHN COWIK,

Signed. H. MaoPhee, Phillip Austin, J. K. I n»‘ 
Sullivan. Jerry Flynn. Morgan Dalton. W. I Pje 
McCarty, J. Long, M Dineen, I P®1

“j I Ashfleld, SepL 21. 1900.

MARKET REPORTS.
Cobden, Ont,LONDON.

n, Oct. 11.—Grain, per cental—Wheat 
$1.10; oats 70 to 73c. ; i 

rley. 70c to 75; corn. 76 to 80c. ; rye. 
buckwheat. $1.00 to $L20 : beans, per 

SL26 to 1140 
Produ 

per loa

peas, »0 to

Could Hardly Speakice — Hay, new, $7.00 to $7.50 ; 
d, $3.00 to $3 50 ; straw, per ton

Throat and Lung Inflamed Ulcer
ated Ear — Caused Splitting 
Headache.

■
Mrs. Wilson’s trouble was mainly in her 

head, throat and ears : but it was so severe as 
to weaken and pull down her entire system 
and make it very difficult for her to control her
neHer8*throat was swollen and so badly dis
eased that it. had affected the tongue and made 
speech at times almost impossible and always 
painful. Her voice also had become harsh and 
unnatural. About six years before, she had 
had a very bad ulcerated ear. which had 

properly treated and from which she 
: fully recovered ; so that whenever she 

went out in the cold, or whenever a draught 
of wind struck her, it sent a sharp and almost 
unbearable pain throughout her whole head. 
There was a constant disagreeable discharge 
of mucus from the head and nose, and this of 
course aggravated the trouble. Indeed the 
disease there made it impossible fot her to go 
out into company, as whenever she came back, 
she suffered for hours from a " splitting head
ache.”

Mrs Wilson took only on< 
ment from Dr. Sproule and 
wrote as follows :

Dear Dr. Sprovlk — In regard to your 
letter about my sending for more remedies. I 
am glad to say that it will not be necessary. 1 
finished those I had some time ago and feel 
better than for many years. 1 did feel 
disappointed at first because they did not act 

quickly : but before I was finished I was 
than pleased with i 

are telling me 
and how fat I

- had

_____________ drawn___
urroundings was Lhat evcrybDdy 
-d from the building without serio

e course of treat- 
soma time after

Secretary. last

a at 39c. to .w. 
40c. east and 

45c a littlefirm, at

de;h its cure. My friends 
how much better I am looking 
am getting.

never did like the thought of seeing my 
name in public print, but I think it would be 
very selfish of me to keep it to myself after all 
the good 1 have derived from y >ur treatment.

me as you will and a shall bo glad 
y letters of inquiry. May you be 

on the good work that God

So ’use my da 
to answer any 

d tolong sp; 
haa giv Cado.en you to 

Your sincere patient,
»MRS. WILLIAM WILSON.

130 14th Ave., Vancouver, B. C-18c.

Cured in Two Months
After Suffering for Years and Try

ing All Kinds of Patent Medicines 
and Local Doctors with no Per
manent Benefit.

Toronto. Oct. 11. — The following 
range of quotations at V\ estern cattli 
this morning : „

Cattle — Shippers, per owt.. $4.124 
butcher choice, do., $3 75 to 84.25; butcher, 
medium to good, $3.25 to $3 50; butcher, inferior. 
$2.50 to $3 00 : etorkers per owt.. 82.00 to $8.00; 
export bulls, per cwt,, $3 25 to *4.00.

Sheep and lambs—Sheep, per cwt., 83.25 to 
$:<.50 ; spring lambs, each. $2.25 to 83.25; bucks, 
per rwt., $2.75 to $3.00.

Milkers and Calves,—Cows, ea,ch, $20 to $45 ; 
ch, $2 to $7.50.

K8, per cwt, $6 to 86.25; 
t„ $5.85 to $5.50; heavy 

13.00 to

Is the 
e market

to $1.65 :

My Dear Doctor,—I know that you will be 
wondering about me. I have tried your medi
cine and proved it to be all right. I have been 
four years suffering with Catarrh in different- 
ways. 1 used to be stopped up in my head 
with scales and mucous discharge, and some 
times in y throat, could not. use a handkerchicl 
any more than twice, and I took cold easily 
and my head was stuffed up. 1 used to have 
headaches between tho eyes, and my hearing 
was being affected^and my breath was offens
ive. and I tried many different medicines, and 
was not cured until I wrote to you. Dr. 
Sproule. and tried your medicines. I found 
relief after using them a few days and in a 
short time was cured, and to make a good job 

sed all your treatment which was sent, 
result is 1 am a well man and am will- 

g to do anything toward advertising your 
1 am willing to answer 

any questions or any letter with an addressed 
envelope, which will benefit others a 
can use my name in any way, if you thii 
will do any good in directing others to where 
they can get cured.

calves, ea
light8 hogs, per cwt. 
hogs, per cwt,. $5.25 
$3.50; stags, $2.00 to $2.25.

— Choice ho

to $5.50; sows.

EAST BUFFALO.
io, N. Y., Oct. 11. - Re

ceipts—Cattle, 84 cars ; sheep am lambs. 5 cars; 
hegs, 17 ears Shipments — Cattle, Rl cars. 
Cattle nominally unchanged ; calves lower ; 
choice to extra, $6.50 to $6.75 : good t o choice, 
$6 to $6 50 Sheep and lambs strong and 
higher; choice to extra native lambs. $5.25 to 
*5 60; good to choice. $5 to $5.25; common to 
fair, $4.25 to $4.75; sheep, choice to extra. 
$4 io $4.25 ; good to choice. $175 to $4 ; 
common to fair. $2 60 to $3.50; Canada 
lambs. $5.55 to $5.75 Hogs—Heavy, 15.70 to 
$5 75; mixed, $5 70 ; Yorkers, $5.4U to $5.60; 
pi/s $5.30 to 85.40; grassers, $5.25 to *5.50; 
roughs, $4.50 to $5.; stags, $3 75 to 84.

East Buffal
THE PHILIPPINES.

of it I u 
and the 
in
wonderful treatment»

patch coming through Paris from Lnz 
Agonrillo. Aguinaliio’s representative 

te»icons have rocen'ly met 
Tho det ails arc as follows,

states that the An 
with severe losses
b'pftriaïOcby 5—"In’a"battle tough, at San 
Juan the Americans lost 180 men. the Filipinos 
26 among them Lieut.-Col. Fidel, who was 
leading a bayonet, attack, end who before 
dying cried: *1 die contented. I have done 
mv duty. A cheer for the liberty ot the Philip-
P " At Lanta Crus, in the island of Marlindu- 
quo, the American garrison, comprising fifty 
t wo men, has surrendered to the Filipinos. At 
Pasig and Paranaque, afew miles from Mamin. 
Unhung is progressing wilh renewed ardour.’

nd you 
think it

Ever yours,
ARNOLD D. ERNEST. 

Springhill, Cumberland Co.. X S.
Ah. my friend ! what is there for us but to

or’ond rVe’aTxÆ 'hcailotsto ^or » you arc troubled as any of these people, 
our friends is for the best—best for them, for send your symptoms to DR. SPROULE, B. A..
talk aethey wm^Ltofo^ hSldtoTto '"Tf

thia. Bod is good ; lie is our Father. He Kt0“ British Royal Naval Serviced hnglish 
knows what love 1* - what our hearts, sore and Specialist in CATARRH AND CHRONIC 
bereaved, long for. Ho will not leave us com- DISEASES. 7 to 13 DOANE STREET, B03 
LydfeMürfi CbUd°' L°VC ’ "J °‘ Wh,,t,er'10 ! TON. He will give you advice FREE.

AT T11K IMMACULATE UONCEVTÏON.
sion »d-From St.. Mary’s church tho procès 

vane d m the church of the Immaculate Con
ception. presenting an imposing spectacle, 
which attracted much attention. As many as 
possible crowded into tho church, which had 
been occupied by many for about half 
»n hour beforehand. Tho arrival of His 
Excellency, accompanied by the archbishop, 
bishops and clergy, was announced by

There Is for some men a certain satisfaction 
in antagonism, and astern regard for a strong 
foe—which reached its culmination, perhaps, 

" ht who desired to be buried 
lift, long foe. — Merri

The Blessed Virgin habitually retreated with 
all her powers Into the inner sanctuary of her 
soul, tn which the divine Image lay hid. In 
perfect poverty of spirit she resigned herself 
completely to the most gracious will of God.

in that Saxon knig 
in the same chapelalso ca 

acconv
ime to the 
odation in

0f:
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VOLUME XXII.

'Ehc Catholic llccorli.
Linden, Saturday. October, 20, 1900.

OUR PUBLIC MEN.

We have always a great respect and 
a great compassion for onr public men. 
Beset on all sides by friends and en
emies, rushed off to receptions and 
dinners—waited on and talked at by 
cranks of every variety, they are the 
most overworked and tired of mortals. 
The least we can do for them Is not 
to accept aneetlmateof them from ward 
heelers and political cartoonists.

THE APOSTOLIC DELEGATE.

Monslgnor Falconio Is winning 
golden opinions for himself in the 
Prairie Province. There, as amongst 
us, he has seen for himself the virility 
of the Faith and the love and vener - 
atlon for the Church. And while! 
travel In this country of magnificent 
distances must be fatiguing, It rausl 
also be consoling to him to know anc 
feel that he Is In the house of his chll 
dren. J net what Is the dominant char 
acterlstlc of his personality wi 
are not prepared to say. 
he has and tact, 
by a long and successful dlplo 
matlc career, bat perchance whs 
attracts men of all classes and creeds i 
his genial kindness. Whatever ma 
be the cauee of his power and influeno 
we are pleased to say that his name i 
spoken with respect In all quarters- 
by Catholics, of course, who veneral 
him as the representative of the Ho! 
Father and love him for himself ; an 
by Protestants, who regard him as 
gentleman of the finest fibre.

Talen
as evidence!

SECRET SOCIETIES RESPON, 

IB LE.

We think that Catholics have f 
too long a time been addicted to alien 
on the question of Government patre 
age. That they do not receive an 
thing like what they are entitled to 
Indisputable—and this la true of b( 
political parties, 
may possibly be controverted by In 
vlduals who have what they term 
good appointment, but the fact rema! 
that Catholics have been and are d 
criminated against in this matti 
They have, we confess, some mil 
berths in the civil service, but as

Now this stateme

girds the better positions they are 
meet an unknown quantity. Pi
ticians may bluster, but any amoun 
bluff and platform gush cannot s 
our eyes to the unjust treatment 1 
has been meted out to our co-reiigl 
lets.

Now, we should like to ask, hov 
our friends the large salaried offic 
get their " pull ?" How do they n 
ipulate the wily politician so ae t( 
celve the fleshpots, whilst the Cath 
must content himself to be a menls 
to wander in the desert of polit 
promise. They certainly have

Influe
the dispensers of governme

8

mysterious and all-powerful
over
pap.

We know of one Instance of a Ci 
11c who, though competent tn e 

and backed up by a Ci 
who had rend

way,
lie politician 
good service to his party, 
turned down because an Or« 

wanted the job. The followman
King William was duly Installed 
the Catholic politician accepted tl 
buff with due meekness and lapsed 

He had the chance of hisilence.
to make a future, One word of p 
protest would have gained him fri 
not only from within the fold but 
fair-minded Protestants, but he 
ferred silence to fight.

We have no hesitation In asci 
the condition of affairs largely 
Masonic and Orange organize 
that work systematically and 
to exclude Catholics from all Imp 
offices. The average Protestant 
her of the community who is 1( 
for a position or for promotion 
himself of their tremendous lnfl 
He joins as many as his means ' 
low, and when he applies lor i 
the 1 ' brothers " are to a man 
him. The gentleman who do 
the political plums never dre 
spurning that application. Hi 
much afraid of the “secret s< 
vote to do it. He may possibly 
his inability to act otherwise, b 
the good of the party depend 
not antagonizing the brothi 
.Rather Reverend Patrlarct

no

/
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